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JOINT OPERATION AGAINST NARCOTIC DRUGS & ILLICIT LIQUOR AT 

LUNGLEI 

Joint Operation against Narcotic drugs and illicit liquor was conducted on 
3rd February 2024, involving multiple departments such as Lunglei District 

Police, Excise Department, Border Security Force (BSF), and Village Defence 
Parties (VDP). The Operation demonstrated a comprehensive approach to law 

enforcement in addressing narcotics, local made liquor (LML), and Motor Vehicles 

(MV) rules violations. 

The operation started with a briefing at Govt. Lunglei High School, 

Chanmari, and spanned from 12:00pm to 5:00pm on 3.2.2024. The team was 
divided into two sections for effective coverage of areas identified for surveillance 
and checks. The command centres/check points were strategically placed at 

3Gate and Pukpui Centenary Point, led by SDPO Lunglei and Dy.SP(P) Pu Stephan 

Lalramthara, respectively. 

Key achievements of the operation include: 

Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances (NDPS) Act Violation: The 

seizure of 2.4 grams valued approx. Rs.7000 in local market of suspected Heroin 
from B. Laldinthara of Lunglawn, resulting in a case registered under section 27 of 

the NDPS Act. 

Mizoram Liquor Prohibition (MLP) Act Violation: The seizure of LML from 
individuals, indicating the ongoing efforts to enforce the MLP Act and combat 

illegal liquor trade. Total 22 litres of LML, valued Rs.11,000 were seized by the 

joint operation party. 

Motor Vehicle (MV) Rules Violations: The operation addressed various MV 

rules violations, ranging from not wearing helmets to dangerous driving and no 
parking violations. Realized Traffic fines from five violators amounted to Rs.7000 

during the operation. 

The operation concluded with a debriefing programme, emphasizing the 

importance of reflection and learning from each enforcement action. The 

collaborative effort across various departments showcases a unified front in the 
fight against illegal activities and the promotion of safety and lawfulness in the 

community. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan Kendra/ All 

India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 

 

 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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LUNGLEIAH ZU LEH RUIHHLO BEIH RUNPUI THLAK A NI 

February 3, 2024 khan Lunglei District Police, Excise Department, Border 

Security Force (BSF) leh Village Defence Parties (VDP) te ṭang rual chuan zu leh 

ruihhlo beih runpui neiin ruihhlo (narcotics), rakzu (local made liquor (LML)) leh 

Motor Vehicle (MV) dan bawhchhiatna te an vai. 

Joint Operation hi Govt. Lunglei High School, Chanmari, ah briefing neih a 

nih hnuah ṭan a ni a. Ni.3.2.2024 Chhun dar 12 aṭanga tlai dar 5 thleng neih niin 

Joint Operation team te hi ṭhuang hniha inṭhenin check tura ruahman sa hmunte 

an tuam a ni. Command Centre/Check Point hi 3Gate leh Pukpui Centenary Point 

ah SDPO Lunglei leh DySP(P) Pu Stephan Lalramthara te hona hnuaiah dah niin, 

hlawhtling takin beihpui hi thlak a ni. 

Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances (NDPS) Act bawhchhiatna: 

Heroin gram 2.4 grams, local market-a Rs.7000 man hu chu B. Laldinthara, 

Lunglawn hnen aṭangin man a ni a, Section 27 of the NDPS Act hnuaiah thubuai 

ziah luh a ni. 

Mizoram Liquor Prohibition (MLP) Act bawhchhiatna: Rakzu liter 22, 

Rs.11,000 man hu chu mi engemaw zat hnen aṭangin man a ni bawk.  

Motor Vehicle (MV) Rules bawhchhiatna: MV Rules bawhchhiatna hrang 

hrang, helmet khum lo, lirthei khalh fimkhur lo leh dahna hmun lova lirthei dah 

te man a ni bawkin, dan bawhchhetu mi panga atanga chawi tlingkhawm hi 

Rs.7000 a tling bawk. 

Operation hi hmasawnna tur leh inzir belhna tur te thlirletna hun hman a 

nih hnuin khar a ni a. Heng dan bawhchhiatna beih letna kawnga department 

hrang hrang thawhhona hian vantlang himna kawnga kan inthurualna thui tak a 

lantir a ni. 
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